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1 咨询内容 

1. Competition Contents 

1.1 项目背景 

1.1 Background 

海洋新城，地处珠江口东岸、粤港澳大湾区和广深港经济带核心位置，作为

深圳继前海之后的又一战略高地，海洋新城未来将是引领湾区发展的重要增长极，

更是提升深圳经济功能和长远竞争力、促进可持续发展的重要空间资源保障。 

Shenzhen New Marine City is situated on the east bank of the Pearl River estuary, 

falling right at the core of Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area and 

Guangzhou-Shenzhen-Hong Kong Economic Belt. As another strategic hub after 

Qianhai in Shenzhen, the New Marine City is planned as an important growth pole to 

lead the development of the Bay Area, as well as a critical spatial asset that ensures to 

enhance the economic capacity, long-term competitiveness and sustainable 

development of Shenzhen. 

 

图 1  深圳市海洋新城区位示意图 

Fig. 1 Location of Shenzhen New Marine City 

1.1.1 国家“海洋强国”战略、“一带一路”倡议 
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1.1.1 National strategy towards a "maritime power" and the Belt & Road Initiative 

党的十九大明确提出“坚持陆海统筹，加快建设海洋强国”的战略部署，为海

洋事业建设发展指明了前进方向。《全国海洋经济发展“十三五”规划》提出打造

北部、东部、南部三大海洋经济圈和十个重点沿海片区。深圳所处的南部海洋经

济圈，作为具有全球影响力的先进制造业基地和现代服务业基地，是我国对外开

放、参与经济全球化的重要区域。 

The 19th CPC National Congress has explicitly put forward the strategic plan of 

"persisting in the overall coordination of the land and ocean and accelerating the 

development of a maritime power", which comes as a beacon light of marine 

development. The 13th Five-Year Plan for the Development of National Marine 

Economy has proposed the establishment of three major marine economic rims in the 

northern, eastern and southern China respectively, and ten key coastal areas. As a base 

for advanced manufacturing industry and modern service industry exerting global 

influence, the southern marine economic rim where Shenzhen is located serves as an 

essential area for China to open up to the world and be a part of economic globalization. 

《全国海洋经济发展“十三五”规划》同时明确提出，将深圳建设成为全球海

洋中心城市。作为我国最靠近南海的经济中心城市，深圳未来将依托“一带一路”

倡议，肩负起国家海洋经济创新发展、海洋产业创新示范、海洋生态文明建设、

海洋治理能力提升的时代使命。 

It is also clearly stated in the 13th Five-Year Plan for the Development of National 

Marine Economy that Shenzhen is to be developed into a global marine central city. As 

an economic center closest to the South China Sea, Shenzhen is expected to, by relying 

on the Belt & Road Initiative, undertake the missions of innovating the national marine 

economy, demonstrating the innovative marine industry, developing marine ecological 

civilization and increasing the capacity for ocean governance. 

1.1.2 粤港澳大湾区深度合作、拓展融合 

1.1.2 Intense cooperation and expanded integration in Guangdong-Hong Kong-

Macao Greater Bay Area (the Greater Bay Area) 

粤港澳大湾区拥有广阔的制造业发展空间和高度发达的现代海洋服务业基

础，未来海洋战略将围绕湾区展开，将海洋经济合作纳入粤港澳大湾区建设，积

极培育海洋新兴产业，共同打造国际型现代化的高端现代海洋产业链。 
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The Greater Bay Area boasts vast development rooms for manufacturing industry 

and highly developed modern marine service industry. The future marine strategy will 

focus on the Greater Bay Area and incorporate marine economic cooperation into its 

development to foster emerging marine industries and jointly establish an 

internationalized, modern high-end marine industrial chain. 

海洋新城作为深港西部轴带和广深科技创新走廊的核心节点，将以海洋科技

创新和海洋现代服务业为发展重点，充分发挥特区、湾区叠加优势，与湾区各功

能体及自贸区差异化联袂发展，肩负引领粤港澳大湾区向海发展、参与蓝色经济

全球化竞合的区域使命。 

As a core node of Shenzhen-Hong Kong Western Axis and Guangzhou-Shenzhen 

Scientific & Technological Innovation Corridor, Shenzhen New Marine City will 

prioritize the innovation of marine technologies and modern marine service industry. 

By leveraging the advantages of Shenzhen Special Economic Zone and the Bay Area, 

it will join hands with, while at the same time distinguish itself from various functional 

entities in the Bay Area and the Pilot Free Trade Zone to carry out the regional missions 

of leading the development of the Bay Area towards the seas, and being a part of the 

global cooperation and competition in the blue economy. 

1.1.3 深圳蓝色经济两翼齐飞，创新基础良好 

1.1.3 The two wings of the blue economy in Shenzhen lay a concrete foundation 

for innovation 

2016 年 7 月，李克强总理同欧洲理事会、欧盟委员会领导共同主持第十八

次中国欧盟领导人会晤，确定 2017 年为“中国-欧盟蓝色年”，并于 2017 年 12

月 8 日-9 日在深圳成功举办首届中欧蓝色产业合作论坛暨中欧蓝色年闭幕式。

海洋新城核心启动项目中欧蓝色产业园在该闭幕式上揭牌，标志着中欧蓝色产

业常态化合作交流平台的搭建。 

In July 2016, Premier Li Keqiang co-chaired the 18th EU-China Summit with 

the officials of the European Council and the European Commission. On the Summit, 

the year of 2017 was determined as the "EU-China Blue Year". From December 8 to 

9, 2017, the first China-EU Blue Industry Cooperation Forum and the closing 

ceremony of the EU-China Blue Year were held in Shenzhen. The core kick-off 

project of Shenzhen New Marine City, i.e. the China-EU Blue Industrial Park, was 

officially launched at the closing ceremony, marking the establishment of a platform 
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for normal cooperation and exchange in blue industries between China and the EU. 

目前，深圳市海洋战略性新兴产业蓬勃发展，基本形成了东西“两翼齐飞”

的蓝色经济发展格局。深圳突出的科技资源与创新优势、完善的海洋产业政策

和措施将带动全球海洋高端要素集聚，分享海洋科技和人才全球化红利。作为

深圳建设全球海洋中心城市的重大战略支撑空间，海洋新城肩负培育壮大深圳

市海洋战略性新兴产业，促进海洋科技创新发展的重要使命。 

Shenzhen is now experiencing a boom in strategic emerging marine industries, 

with equally developed east and west wings for the blue economy. Supported by 

substantial scientific and technological resources, significant advantages offered by 

innovation, and sound policies and measures for marine industry, Shenzhen is bound to 

gather the high-end marine elements from around the world and share the benefits of 

marine S&T and human resources globalization. As a major strategic support for 

developing Shenzhen into a global marine central city, Shenzhen New Marine City is 

tasked with incubating and strengthening strategic emerging marine industries of 

Shenzhen and promoting the city’s innovative development of marine S&T. 

基于以上背景和形势的变化，为充分发挥海洋新城战略价值，由深圳市规

划和国土资源委员会（市海洋局）主办，深圳市特区建设发展集团有限公司承

办，开展本次深圳市海洋新城城市设计国际咨询，以国际化的视野、前瞻性的

思维、创造性的设计，指导片区高水平规划、高标准建设。 

In response to the above changes in the context and situation and with a view to 

bringing the New Marine City into full play, the Shenzhen New Marine City Urban 

Design Competition is sponsored by the Urban Planning, Land & Resources 

Commission of Shenzhen Municipality (Oceanic Administration of Shenzhen 

Municipality) and co-organized by Shenzhen SEZ Construction and Development 

Group Co., Ltd., in a bid to guide high-level planning and construction of the area with 

international vision, forward-looking mindset and creative design. 

1.2 工作目标 

1.2 Goals 

本次国际咨询旨在向国内外设计机构征集具有前瞻性与创新性的城市设计

理念和方案。 

The competition intends to solicit forward-thinking and innovative urban design 

concepts and proposals from local and international design firms. 
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以国际化的视野、前瞻性的思维，创新探索面向未来的世界级海洋城市先进

营城理念，深入研究以海洋为核心的生态、社会、经济、文化共融发展的海洋新

城建设范式，打造国家海洋经济、海洋生态文明创新发展示范区，助力深圳参与

全球蓝色经济竞合。 

The goals are to explore innovative, future-oriented and advanced operation 

concepts for developing a world-class marine city and probe into an ocean-centric 

development mode that allows coordinated development of environment, society, 

economy and culture with the aid of international vision and forward-looking mindset, 

and by doing so, make Shenzhen New Marine City a national demonstration zone for 

innovative development of marine economy and marine ecological civilization, backing 

Shenzhen in the global cooperation and competition in the blue economy. 

通过发展趋势的研判及自身条件的梳理，明确片区愿景目标和发展路径；建

立面向未来、秩序清晰、弹性适应的整体空间框架，描绘国际顶尖的海洋中心城

市的空间发展蓝图；提供具有一定可操作性的系统解决方案，为下一步规划工作

提供框架性的设计指引。 

The design proposals need to identify the vision and development path of the area 

by studying the development trend and evaluating the project conditions; to establish 

an overall spatial framework that is future-oriented, orderly and flexible and to depict 

the blueprint for the spatial development of a world-class marine central city; to provide 

a systematic solution that is operable to a certain extent as framework design guidelines 

for the subsequent planning. 

1.3 工作原则  

1.3 Principles  

1.3.1 世界眼光、国际标准 

1.3.1 Global vision and international standards 

以国际化视野开展高标准设计，协调地域景观和文化特征，塑造兼具国际化

与地域性的海洋城市风貌。 

Take a global vision to provide high-standard design and coordinate the regional 

landscape and cultural features to create both international and regional marine 

cityscape. 

1.3.2 生态优先，海陆统筹 
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1.3.2 Ecology first and coordinated land-sea development 

坚持科学用海、生态用海、集约用海，推进海洋生态文明建设，构建蓝绿交

织、海城共生、生境优美的生态城区。立足“海域+陆域”的全域空间，统筹整合

海陆资源，着力构建海陆一体的城市格局。 

Use the sea area in a scientific, eco-friendly and intensive manner to boost the 

development of ecological marine civilization, and to build a beautiful ecological city 

that combines the land and the sea. Based on the "sea + land" spaces, establish an urban 

pattern integrating the land and sea resources. 

1.3.3 产城融合，开放共享 

1.3.3 Industry-city integration for opening and sharing 

坚持产城融合，以人为中心，考虑职住平衡及便捷出行，合理布局产业及城

市服务设施，为海洋企业及人群提供优质的服务和环境。坚持共享发展、智慧营

城理念，探索海洋事业发展与社会服务、公众服务之间的新型关系。 

Adhering to the concept of industry-city integration and people-oriented concept, 

consider the job-housing balance and convenient transportation and rationally arrange 

the industrial and urban service facilities to provide quality services and environment 

to the enterprises and people specialized in marine industries. Uphold the concepts of 

shared development and smart city to explore the new relationship between the 

development of marine industry and social and public services. 

2 任务要求 

2 Design Requirements 

本次城市设计国际咨询应从目标愿景、总体结构设计与功能板块布局、绿色

生态设计、开放空间设计、整体空间形态与风貌设计、综合交通组织等方面进行

统筹考虑，提供兼具创新性与可操作性的综合解决方案。研究内容包括但不限于

以下方面： 

The competition should offer a comprehensive solution that is both innovative and 

operable by considering from the perspectives of target and vision, overall structural 

design and functional layout, green and eco-friendly design, open space design, overall 

spatial form and cityscape design, and comprehensive traffic organization. The research 

contents include but are not limited to the following: 

2.1 目标愿景 
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2.1 Vision 

海洋新城享有湾区交通、物流和创新要素高度集聚的核心枢纽区位，未来将

成为深圳乃至粤港澳大湾区参与全球蓝色经济竞合的重要节点。 

As a hub that highly concentrates the elements of transportation, logistics and 

innovation in the Bay Area, Shenzhen New Marine City will serve as an important node 

for Shenzhen and even the Greater Bay Area to be a part of the global competition and 

cooperation in blue economy. 

应在国际化视角下，贯彻落实“海洋强国”战略和“一带一路”倡议。把握粤港

澳大湾区建设的重大机遇，从强化深港合作、湾区互动、联动周边片区发展入手，

深度挖掘海洋新城的优势与特色，明确海洋新城在区域中差异化协同发展的角色，

审视和研判其未来的发展方向，构建匹配全球海洋中心城市、独具特色与吸引力

的发展愿景与目标内涵。 

The urban design proposal should implement the national strategy towards a 

"maritime power" and the Belt & Road Initiative with an international vision and grasp 

the major opportunities brought by the development of the Greater Bay Area. To 

enhance the cooperation between Shenzhen and Hong Kong, the interaction among the 

Bay Area and the coordinated development with the neighboring areas, the urban design 

proposal shall tap the advantages and features of the New Marine City, define its role 

in the differentiated and coordinated regional development, and deliberate and 

determine its direction of future development to outline unique and appealing 

development vision and target in response to its positioning as a global marine central 

city. 

2.2 总体结构设计与功能板块布局 

2.2 Overall structural design and functional layout 

将研究范围拓展至周边重点片区，统筹功能布局、交通组织和配套服务。从

海洋生态保育、海洋产业集聚、滨海生活营造等多视角构建产城融合、功能复合、

弹性开放的总体空间结构。以此为基础，明确功能板块布局与空间组织关系，进

而提出兼顾土地使用效率和生态效益的用地概念方案。 

Expand the scope of research to peripheral key areas to coordinate the functional 

layout, traffic organization and supporting services. Establish a mixed-use, flexible and 

open spatial structure that integrates industries and city from multiple perspectives of 

conserving marine ecosystem, gathering marine industries and facilitating lives in the 
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coastal area. Based on that, specify the relationship between the functional layout and 

spatial organization and put forward a conceptual proposal which gives equal 

consideration to land use efficiency and ecological benefits. 

应重点研究国内外先进海洋中心城市、海洋产业园区的规划建设与管理运营

经验，并以中欧蓝色产业园为重点，探索产、城空间创新组织模式。 

Study the planning, development, management and operation experience of 

advanced marine central cities and marine industrial parks at home and abroad, and 

explore an innovative approach of organizing industrial and urban spaces focusing 

around China-EU Blue Industrial Park. 

2.3 绿色生态设计 

2.3 Green and eco-friendly design 

基于海洋新城的自然条件和生态特征，结合生态修复、海绵城市建设、滨海

防灾和景观建设需求，重点对河口区海陆生境保育、防洪防潮、水质污染、土壤

盐碱化、防台风等问题进行研究，提出兼具功能性、体验性与观赏性的生态设计

策略。 

Based on the natural conditions and ecological characteristics of Shenzhen New 

Marine City, as well as the demands of ecological restoration, sponge city development, 

coastal disaster prevention and landscape construction, study mainly the conservation 

of land and sea habitats, prevention of flood and moisture, water pollution, soil 

salinization and prevention of typhoons at the estuary, and propose eco-design 

strategies that are functional, experience-based and visually attractive. 

基于大区域生态治理要求及海陆统筹原则，将研究范围适度拓展到宗海界址

线以外的海域及陆域，进行全方位生态设计，树立生态用海的标杆典范。 

Following the requirements for regional ecological governance and the principles 

of coordinated land and sea development, duly extend the scope of research to the sea 

and land areas beyond the sea site boundary to provide all-round eco-friendly design 

and to establish a benchmark for the eco-friendly use of the sea. 

2.4 开放空间设计 

2.4 Open space design 

描绘面向未来的全新滨海生活及工作场景，以人为本，强化海洋环境特色，

突出地域文化、人文精神和场所的功能性与体验性，统筹安排与城市公共功能高
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度契合、人海和谐互动的开放空间体系，并系统策划相关城市活动，范围应适度

拓展至宗海界址线以外的近海海域。 

Depict brand-new future-oriented scenes of living and working in the coastal area. 

Focus on the people, enhance the marine environment, and highlight the regional 

culture, humanity and the functions and experience of place, so as to establish an open 

space system that is highly compatible with the city's public functions and that 

facilitates harmonious interaction between human beings and the sea, and 

systematically plan related urban activities, with the scope being extended to the 

offshore sea beyond the sea site boundary. 

2.5 整体空间形态与风貌设计  

2.5 Overall spatial form and cityscape design  

在航空限高影响下，综合考虑土地集约利用及环境品质营造需求，合理分配

开发容量，塑造优美的建筑群体形态和海洋特征显著的城区风貌，打造国际一流

的湾区海洋门户形象。形成由海至陆、地上地下立体复合的整体形态设计方案，

制定城市设计总平面图，并进行形象化的空间模型表达。 

While ensuring aviation clearance, strike a balance between intensive use of land 

and quality environment by rationally allocating the development volume and creating 

attractive forms of building clusters and cityscape with distinctive marine features, and 

shape up the image of an international marine portal in the Bay Area. Provide an overall 

design proposal that covers both the sea and the land and both aboveground and 

underground spaces; develop a master plan for the urban design, and visualize the 

design contents via spatial models. 

2.6 综合交通组织  

2.6 Comprehensive traffic organization  

在湾区、大空港地区等层面，统筹优化交通组织，重点考虑宝安国际机场 T4

航站楼、深圳国际会展中心等周边重大设施建设带来的交通影响，以海、空、陆、

铁高效联运的交通组织模式构建无缝接驳国际的综合枢纽。 

Optimize the traffic organization in the Bay Area and the Greater Airport Area. 

Give special consideration to the traffic impact caused by the construction of such major 

facilities as Bao'an International Airport Terminal T4 and the Shenzhen International 

Convention and Exhibition Center. Create an integrated hub seamlessly connected with 

the outside world for efficient sea, air, land and railway combined transportation. 
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充分考虑与周边片区就业岗位与居住人口的关系，合理确定交通出行结构。

结合轨道交通布局，充分研究布设中运量交通或其他新型交通方式的可能性及合

理性，打造具有海洋特色的慢行系统。可考虑立体交通组织和大数据、互联网等

新技术在智慧交通领域的应用。 

Fully consider the relationship between job vacancies in the surrounding areas and 

the residents to reasonably determine the structure of travel. Fully study the possibility 

and rationality of arranging mass transit or other new modes of transportation based on 

the rail transit layout to develop a slow traffic system with marine characteristics. 

Consider multi-level traffic organization and the application of new technologies such 

as big data and the Internet in the area of smart traffic. 

 

3 成果要求 

3. Submission Requirements  

 

分为资格预审及概念提案、国际咨询两阶段提交成果，各阶段成果要求如下： 

Submissions should be submitted as per two stages: 1. Request for prequalification 

and concept; 2. Request for design proposal. See below for respective requirements.  

3.1 资格预审及概念提案阶段 

3.1 Request for prequalification and concept  

 

资格预审及概念提案阶段需提交成果包括纸质报名文件(内容详见工作规

则)、概念提案文本和电子文件三部分内容，具体要求如下： 

Required submissions include hardcopy registration documents (see the Work 

Rules), concept proposal brochure and softcopies. See below for detailed requirements:  

 

概念提案文本可采用多种形式表达设计构思与想法，独立成章节，图文混排，

详细描述对本项目的理解。主要内容包括，但不限于：（1）基于对区域发展条件

和未来发展趋势的分析，归纳总结片区特色,初步研判海洋新城未来的整体发展

意向；（2）明确指出应重点解决的问题，并提出独具创意的设计理念、解决思路

及方法或可借鉴的模式、新技术应用等；（3）制定技术路线，并对国际咨询最终
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成果构成进行预设，同时提出合理的团队架构及工作组织安排建议。 

Concept proposal brochure may contain various chapters and a mixed layout of 

texts and diagrams to present the design concept, ideas and understanding of the project 

in multiple forms. The main contents include but are not limited to the following (1) 

based on analysis of regional development conditions and future development tendency,  

summarize the features of the area and preliminarily judge the overall development 

intent of the New Marine City in the future; (2) specify key pending issues and propose 

unique design concept, ideas and approaches for solution or mode and application of 

new technology for reference; (3) Develop technical route, preset the composition of 

final submissions of the competition, and propose reasonable team framework and work 

arrangement.   

 

该阶段成果规格与数量如下： 

Requirements on the specification and quantity of the submissions at this stage:  

 

3.1.1 纸质报名文件：采用 A4 规格（210mm×297mm）装订成缩印本，内容

详见工作规则，一式十五份，以正本形式封装； 

3.1.1 Hardcopy registration documents: to be bound into 15 copies A4 (210mm* 

297mm) booklets and packed and sealed in the format of original copies. See the Work 

Rules for the specific content.  

 

3.1.2 概念提案文本：全部设计成果以 A3 规格（297mm×420mm）装订成缩

印本，12 页以内为宜，最多不超过 16 页，正本一份，副本十五份； 

3.1.2 Concept brochure: to be bound into booklets in A3 size (297mm* 420mm) 

containing preferably less than 12 pages (no more than 16 pages); provide 1 original 

copy and 15 duplicates.  

 

3.1.3 电子文件：以光盘形式提交，一式两份，刻录内容包括纸质报名文件电

子文档（纸质签章扫描件，以 PDF 格式提交）及概念提案文本的电子文档（doc、

PPT 文件或可编辑的 PDF 文件）。 

3.1.3 Softcopies: submit 2 sets of CDs containing the softcopies of the registration 

documents (scanned copy of documents with corporate seal in PDF format) and the 
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prequalification and concept (in doc, PPT or editable PDF format)  

 

3.2 国际咨询阶段 

3.2 Request for design proposal  

 

最终成果在国际咨询阶段末期提交，应能完整、清晰的表达规划思路，并形

成利于宣传展示的成果，包括但不限于以下内容：  

Final submissions should be submitted at the end of this stage, and should 

completely and clearly represent the planning concept and facilitate the project 

promotion. The contents include but are not limited to:  

 

3.2.1 规划研究报告及相应图件(具体成果要求详见下阶段设计任务书) 

3.2.1 Planning research report and corresponding diagrams (see the design brief 

of the subsequent stage for detailed requirements)  

 

3.2.2 成果规格与数量 

3.2.2 Specification and quantity of the submissions  

 

（1）规划研究报告文本：A3 规格（297mm×420mm），装订成本，正本一份，

副本十五份，无篇幅限制要求； 

 (1) Planning research brochure: A3 size (297mm ×420mm) bound into booklets; 

provide 1 original copy and 15 duplicates; no requirements on the length of writing;  

 

（2）展示版图：A0 规格（840mm×1180mm）1 套，图版装裱，不超过 8 张； 

 (2) Drawing display board: 1 set of display boards mounted with drawings in A0 

size (840mm × 1180mm); no more than 8 pieces;  

 

（3）多媒体演示系统：MP4、AVI 或 WMV 格式，时间控制在 15 分钟以内，

含至少 2 分钟、不小于 1920×1080 的三维动画演示； 

 (3) Multimedia demonstration system: in MP4, AVI or WMV format, lasting less 

than 15 minutes and containing at least 2 minutes of 3D animation no less than 1920× 

1080;  
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（4）现场汇报演示文件：PPT 或 PDF 格式，汇报时间控制在 20 分钟内（含

翻译时间）； 

 (4) On-scene presentation document: in PPT or PDF format, lasting less than 20 

minutes (including interpretation);  

 

（5）电子文件：以光盘形式提交，一式 2 份，含规划研究报告（PPT、doc

文件或可编辑的 PDF 文件）、CAD 图纸（DWG 文件）、评审展示用图（A0，300DPI

的 JGP 或 PDF 文件）、多媒体演示系统（MP4、AVI 或 WMV 格式）、现场汇报

演示文件（PPT 或 PDF 文件）等。 

 (5) Softcopies: provide 2 sets of CDs containing the softcopies of the planning 

research report (PPT, doc or editable PDF), CAD drawings (DWG), display drawings 

for proposal review (A0，JGP or PDF in 300DPI), multimedia demonstration system 

(MP4, AVI or WMV), on-scene presentation document (PPT or PDF), etc.  

 

3.3 注意事项 

3.3 Instructions  

 

成果文字必须采用中文（简体字）或中（简体字）／英两种文字，不得完全

使用英文或其他外文； 

The submissions must be prepared in Chinese (Simplified) or both Chinese 

(Simplified) and English. It is not allowed to use only English or any other foreign 

language;  

 

演示系统应能在 WINDOWS7 系统下自动播放，文字必须采用中文（简体字）

或中（简体字）／英两种文字。 

The demonstration system should allow for auto play in WINDOWS7 system and 

must be prepared in Chinese (Simplified) or both Chinese (Simplified) and English.  
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4 咨询条件 

4. Project Conditions 

4.1 现状条件 

4.1 Existing conditions 

4.1.1 自然气候条件 

4.1.1 Climate and weather 

气候：海洋新城地处南亚热带地区，属南亚热带季风海洋性气候。日照充足，

降雨丰沛，日照百分率为 47%，年相对湿度 78%。年平均气温为 22.3℃。 

Climate: located in the south subtropical region, Shenzhen New Marine City 

features south subtropical monsoon marine climate, enjoying sufficient sunshine and 

abundant rainfall, with the sunshine percentage of 47%, mean annual relative humidity 

of 78% and mean annual temperature of 22.3℃. 

风环境：年平均风速为 2.6 米/s，夏、秋多台风。冬季主要受来自大陆干冷

的偏北气流影响，盛行东北风；夏季主要受来自海洋暖湿的偏南气流影响，盛行

偏南风。 

Wind environment: the annual average wind speed is 2.6 m/s, and there are many 

typhoons in summer and autumn. Subjected to the dry and cold by-north air flow from 

the mainland, the winter here is dominated by the northeasterly wind; while the by-

south wind prevails in summer due to the warm and humid air flow form the ocean. 

4.1.2 水文地质条件 

4.1.2 Hydrogeology 

海洋新城位于西部海湾片区，周边地区水文地质条件复杂、地势低洼，加之

受风暴潮的影响较严重，片区洪、涝、潮、淤、污等问题突出。 

Located at the west bay area, Shenzhen New Marine City is surrounded by 

complicated hydrological and geological conditions and low-lying land. Moreover, 

seriously impacted by storm tide, this sub-area suffers major problems such as flood, 

waterlogging, tide, silt, pollution, etc. 

（1）现状水系及水质：海洋新城位于茅洲河入海口，水网密布，自北向南

有德丰围涌、石围涌、沙涌等共 9 条河涌向西入海。现状河涌污染严重，均为劣
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V 类水质，COD、NH3-N 等污染物超标 2-40 倍，且透明度低，均为黑臭水体。 

(1) Existing water system and quality: the Shenzhen New Marine City is located 

at the Maozhou River’s estuary which features dense water network formed by nine 

canals such as De Feng Wei Chong, Shi Wei Chong, etc flowing westwards to the sea. 

The existing canals are seriously polluted, their water quality is worse than category V, 

with pollutants such as COD, NH3-N, etc exceeding standards by 2-40 times, and they 

are all black and smelly waters with low transparency.   

 
图 2  现状河涌分布示意图 

Fig. 2 Distribution of Existing Canals 
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（2）降雨与内涝：海洋新城内现状河涌均为雨源型河流，河水主要出现在

5 月-9 月。由于河流流程均较短，且坡降较大、渠化严重，加上上游地表硬化比

例高导致径流快和峰值急等，强降雨条件下，地区洪水压力大。当洪水与高潮位

同时出现时，受潮水顶托影响，上游来水及海洋新城内降雨形成的径流，容易在

河口地区遭受潮水顶托，出现洪水、潮水压力同时出现的情形。 

(2) Rainfall and waterlogging: the existing canals inside the Shenzhen New 

Marine City are rainwater-sourced rivers whose water mainly appears during May and 

September. Due to the short travel distance of river flow, sharp slope descent, serious 

channelization, fast runoff and torrent peak value (as a result of high proportion of 

upstream surface hardening), etc, the regional flood pressure is great under the 

condition of heavy rainfall. When the flood and high tide level occur at the same time, 

the runoff formed by water from upstream section and rainfall in Shenzhen New Marine 

City will be easily pushed backwards at the estuary area by tidal backwater, resulting 

in the simultaneous appearance of flood and tide pressure. 

（3）海水入侵情况：海洋新城范围内为海水入侵严重区，监测地下水为基

岩水,水位在-0.85-2.10m。多数时间 Cl-和矿化度超过 10000mg/L 的高值，也显现

该区域地下水入侵灾害的严重性。海水入侵的原因有：自然补水不够或地下水过

度开采，导致地下水位下降，自然海水灌入补充；风暴潮使海水增高。 

(3) Seawater invasion: the scope of Shenzhen New Marine City is seriously 

invaded by seawater, and the groundwater is bedrock water at the level of -0.85-2.10m 

as per monitoring. Most of the time Cl- and mineralization exceed the high value of 

10000mg/L, which also shows the severity of the groundwater intrusion disaster in this 

area. The reasons for the invasion of seawater: 1) Insufficient natural water 

replenishment or over-exploitation of groundwater result in the decline of groundwater 

level and the replenishment of natural seawater; 2) Seawater level is raised up by the 

storm tide. 

（4）风暴潮：深圳位于百年一遇风暴潮危险性分区中的高危害区，深圳西

海岸是面向珠江口的直接受灾面，在 SSW、SW 和 WSW 大风的作用下常会引起

增水。据赤湾水文站分析，台风增水幅度一般在 1.0m 左右，最大为 1.96m，由

1964 年 6415 号台引 起，台风期间大于 1.5m 的增水历时达 2h。风暴潮来临时，

常会造成流域内上游现状建成区的严重内涝。 
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(4) Storm tide: Shenzhen is located in the high risk zone among the zones of once-

in-a-hundred-years storm tide risk. The west coast of Shenzhen is a direct disaster 

surface facing the Pearl River Estuary, and water increase is always caused by the action 

of SSW, SW and WSW gale. According to the analysis of Chiwan Hydrological Station, 

generally the water increase range caused by typhoon is around 1.0m, and the maximum 

one is 1.96m caused by No. 6415 typhoon in 1964 when the water increase more than 

1.5m lasted 2h during the typhoon period. When the storm tide comes, it often causes 

severe waterlogging in the existing built area at the upper reaches within the river basin. 

 

图 3  风暴潮威胁区分布示意图 

Fig. 3 Distribution of Storm-Tide-Threatened Areas  

（5）地形：现状场地主要由海域、鱼塘及河涌组成，地表水体发育，区内

河涌及部分鱼塘区与海水相连，该区段受潮汐影响较大，场地北侧、东侧为陆域，

西侧为海域。地形整体，西低东高。（赤湾理论最低潮面=黄海基面+1.324） 

(5) Landform: the existing site is mainly composed of sea area, pond and canals, 

the surface waters have been developed, canals and some ponds in the area are 

connected with seawater. This section is greatly affected by tide. The north and east 

sides of the site are land area while the west side is sea area. The whole landform is 

lower in the west and higher in the east. (The theoretical lowest tidal level of Chiwan = 

the Yellow Sea base level +1.324). 
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图 4  海洋新城周边实测地形图（黄海基面，2016 年） 

Fig. 4: Map of Actual Topography around the New Marine City (Yellow Sea Base Level, 2016) 
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图 5  潮位的各种基面关系（海洋新城项目区域采用赤湾理论最低潮面） 

Fig. 5: Base Levels vs Tidal Level (based on the theoretical lowest tidal level of Chiwan) 

（6）潮汐：海洋新城地区潮汐属不规则半日混合潮型。在一个太阴月中，

随着朔望月周期变化，也有一个由大潮到小潮、再由小潮到大潮的月变化规律。

海域属弱潮区，潮差相对较小，平均潮差为 0.86～1.69，最大潮差 2.29～3.36m。

潮差具有由东向西逐渐递减，由湾口向湾顶逐渐递增的特点。赤湾站最高潮位及

相应的 24 小时降雨量见下表。 

(6) Tide: the tide in Shenzhen New Marine City belongs to irregular semidiurnal 

mixed tide type. In a lunar month, with the change of synodical month cycle, there is 

also a monthly change rule which is from spring tide to neap tide, after that, from neap 

tide to spring tide. This sea area belongs to weak tidal zone with relatively small tide 

range. The mean tidal range is 0.86 ~ 1.69m and the maximum one 2.29 ~ 3.36m. The 

tidal range features gradual decrease from east to west and gradual increase from the 

mouth to the top of the bay. Chiwan Station’s highest tidal level and corresponding 24h 

rainfall are tabulated below. 

表 1  赤湾站最高潮位及相应的 24 小时降雨量统计表 

Table 1: Statistical Table of Highest Tidal Level and Corresponding 24h Rainfall of Chiwan 

Station 
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（7）海流：由于地处伶仃洋东侧湾顶，湾内水深较浅，涨潮槽是湾内水流

运动的主要通道。落急时段，虎门落潮小部分向交椅湾分流，沿涨潮槽下泄，往

复流特征明显。涨急时段，来自暗士顿水道的涨潮流沿矾石水道上溯至交椅湾前

沿后，部分沿涨潮槽经交椅湾上溯至虎门口与川鼻水道的涨潮流汇合，并在虎门

口川鼻深槽东侧形成缓流区。落转涨时段，来自东部的涨潮流沿交椅湾涨潮槽到

达交椅湾内后，转向西北流动，与虎鼻深槽落潮流相汇，部分随落潮流向外海流

去，在涨潮槽与川鼻水道间形成半封闭的逆时针环流。 

(7) Ocean current: due to the location at the bay top in the east of Lingdingyang and 

shallow water in the bay, the tide channel is the main passage for water movement in 

the bay. During the rapid ebb of tide, a small part of ebb tide at Humen is diverted to 

Jiaoyi Bay and drained downwards along the tide channel, showcasing obvious 

reciprocating flow. During the rapid rising of tide, the rising tide from Urmston 

Watercourse flows upwards along Fanshi Watercourse to the frontier of Jiaoyi Bay; then 

part of it flows upwards along the tide channel, passes by Jiaoyi Bay and arrives at 

Humen Estuary to join the rising tide from Chuanbi Watercourse, forming a sluggish 

flow area in the east of Chuanbi Deep Channel at this estuary. Besides, when the ebb 

tide is transformed into rising tide, the rising tide from the east flows upwards along the 

tide channel of Jiaoyi Bay into the Bay, and then shifts its direction to the northwest 

and joins the ebb tide flow from Hubi Deep Channel. Moreover, part of the rising tide 

flows with the ebb tide to the open seas, forming a semi-closed counterclockwise 

circular current between the tide channel and Chuanbi Watercourse. 
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图 6  陆域形成后 200 年一遇波高 H13%分布图 

Fig. 6 Distribution of 200-Year Recurrent Wave at Height H13% after Land Formation 

（8）泥沙：交椅沙浅滩泥沙来源较为复杂，来源表现为：①蕉门口泥沙向

东扩散到黄田以北的交椅沙浅滩；②虎门上游来沙；③海域来沙。其中，洪季自

虎门蕉门下泄的泥沙是交椅湾水域泥沙的主要来源，交椅湾一带含沙量为

0.20kg/m3。交椅湾表层悬沙分布呈现滩高槽低，洪季高于枯季的特点。总体上看

实测期交椅湾水域含沙量不大，湾口外主槽含沙量略大于边滩。 

(8) Silt: the sources for silt at the shoal of Jiaoyi Bay are complicated, including: 

1) The silt at Jiaomen estuary spread eastwards to the shoal of Jiaoyi Bay in the north 

of Huangtian; 2) Sand from the upper reaches of Humen; 3) Sand from the sea. Among 

them, the silt drained from Jiaomen estuary at Humen during the flood season is the 

main silt source for the Jiaoyi Bay where the sand content is 0.20/m3. In Jiaoyi Bay, 

the sand suspended on the surface is higher on beach and lower in channel, and they 

are more in flood season than dry season. Generally, the actually measured sand content 

in the Jiaoyi Bay waters is not high, and the sand content in the main channel outside 

the bay estuary is slightly higher than the marginal bank.          

4.1.3 现状建设条件 

4.1.3 Site conditions 

海洋新城位于现状西海堤以西，现状用地以鱼塘和海域为主，目前局部片区

正在施工，处于陆域形成阶段。 

The New Marine City is located in the west of the existing west sea embankment. 
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The existing site is dominated by fish pond and sea area, among which some areas are 

under construction for reclaiming land from the sea. 

 

图 7  海洋新城卫星图（2017 年） 

Fig. 7: Satellite Map of Shenzhen New Marine City (2017)  

4.2周边发展条件 

4.2 Project context   

（1）深圳国际会展中心 

(1) Shenzhen International Convention and Exhibition Center 

海洋新城东侧毗邻全球最大的会展中心——深圳国际会展中心，预计于

2018 年建成，将为海洋新城的产业集聚提供国际交流、展示等服务支持。随着大

空港新城“两中心一馆”（国际会展中心、国际会议中心、科技馆）的持续建设，
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国际化的会议会展、国际商贸、创新研发等功能业态和产业集群将高度集聚。 

The east side of the New Marine City is adjacent to the largest exhibition center in 

the world - Shenzhen International Convention and Exhibition Center，and the project 

is expected to be completed in 2018, providing service support such as international 

exchange, exhibition, etc for the industrial agglomeration of Shenzhen New Marine 

City. With the continuous construction of "two centers and one museum" (i.e. 

International Convention and Exhibition Center, International Conference Center, and 

Science Museum) at Shenzhen Airport New Town, the functional facilities and 

industrial clusters of international conference and exhibition, international trade and 

innovative R & D will be highly concentrated. 

（2）宝安先进制造城 

(2) Bao’an Advanced Manufacturing City 

会展中心东部以现状工业用地为主，含少量居住和公用服务设施用地。该区

域未来将打造宝安先进制造产业城，主要发展新一代信息、新能源、电子通信、

智能装备、机器人等产业，将为海洋新城提供优质的产业配套和广阔的产业腹地。 

The east of Shenzhen International Conference and Exhibition Center is mainly 

occupied by existing industrial land, including a small amount of land for residence and 

public service facilities. This area will accommodate Bao’an Advanced Manufacturing 

Industry City in the future, mainly developing a new generation of information, new 

energy, electronic communications, intelligent equipment, robots and other industries, 

and providing high-quality supporting industries and broad industrial hinterland for 

Shenzhen New Marine City. 

（3）宝安中心区 

(3) Bao’an Central Area 

宝安中心区与前海合作区相邻，是西部发展轴上的综合服务中心，承担宝安

区主要的行政、文化职能。积极发展总部经济、金融、科技研发、高端商务、现

代物流和文化创意等现代服务业，强化城市综合服务功能，打造产业金融、总部

经济集聚区，发挥中心区对周边地区的辐射带动作用。 

Adjacent to Qianhai Cooperation Zone, Bao’an Central Area is a comprehensive 

service center on the western development axis, and bears the main administrative and 

cultural functions of Bao’an District. This area will actively develop headquarters 

economy, finance, science and technology R&D, high-end business, modern logistics, 
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cultural creativity and other modern service industries, strengthen urban comprehensive 

service functions, create industrial finance and headquarters economic agglomeration 

area, and drive the development of the surrounding areas. 

（4）前海蛇口自贸片区 

(4) Qianhai & Shekou Free Trade Area 

海洋新城距离前海蛇口自贸片区仅 25 公里，将就近承接前海新中心的辐射

与带动，共同参与粤港澳大湾区区域竞合。 

Only 25km from Qianhai & Shekou Free Trade Area, Shenzhen New Marine City 

will take advantage of its proximity to Qianhai New Center to join in regional 

competition and cooperation within the Greater Bay Area. 

（5）宝安综合港 

(5) Bao’an Comprehensive Port 

海洋新城南侧紧邻宝安综合港，未来港区自北向南将依次布置港口预留发展

岸线（含港口支持系统岸线）、综合作业区、建材作业区。 

The south side of Shenzhen New Marine City is adjacent to the Bao’an 

Comprehensive Port. In the future, reserved port development shoreline (including port 

supporting system shoreline), comprehensive operation area and building material 

operation area will be successively arranged at the port area from the north to south.  
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图 8  周边重点片区布局示意图 

Fig. 8: Key Development Areas Nearby  

（6）滨海湾新区 

(6) New Bay Area 

海洋新城北侧与东莞市滨海湾新区接壤，其规划陆域面积 60.3 平方公里。

滨海湾新区发展定位为国际滨海湾区新城、现代开放创新都市，作为“一带一路”

国际合作示范区、粤港澳大湾区融合发展先导区、东莞开放型经济引领区，将重

点发展海洋生物医药、先进制造、高端电子信息等产业。其中，毗邻海洋新城的

板块为交椅湾国际科技创新合作区，未来将建设粤港澳青年创新创业基地、粤港

澳科技创新孵化合作区、粤港澳现代服务业合作岛、创新总部经济带。 

The north of Shenzhen New Marine City borders on Dongguan New Bay Area 

which has a planned land area of 60.3 square kilometers. The New Bay Area is planned 

as an international new bay city and a modern and open innovation metropolis. As an 

international cooperation demonstration zone for the Belt & Road Initiative, a pilot area 

for integrated development of Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area, and a 
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leading area for open economy of Dongguan, it will focus on the development of marine 

biological medicine, advanced manufacturing, high-end electronic information and 

other industries. The cluster adjacent to Shenzhen New Marine City, i.e. Jiaoyi Bay 

International S&T Innovation Cooperation Zone, will house Guangdong-Hong Kong-

Macao Youth Innovation and Entrepreneurship Base, Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao 

S&T Innovation Incubation Cooperation Zone, Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao 

Modern Service Industry Cooperation Island, and Innovation Headquarters Economy 

Strip.  

  

4.3 相关规划 

4.3 Relevant planning 

（1）《深圳市城市总体规划（2010-2020 年）》（已批） 

 (1) Comprehensive Plan of Shenzhen (2010-2020) (Approved) 

在《深圳市城市总体规划（2010-2020 年）》中，海洋新城处于深圳北部城市

发展带与西部城市发展轴的交汇区域。 

According to Comprehensive Plan of Shenzhen (2010-2020), Shenzhen New 

Marine City is located at the intersection of the city’s northern urban development belt 

and the western urban development axis. 
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图 9  深圳市城市总体规划（2010-2020）城市布局结构规划图 

Fig. 9: Comprehensive Plan of Shenzhen (2010-2020)-Urban Layout Structure Plan 

 

新版在编总体规划中，海洋新城位于西部中心。西部中心规划范围以宝安区

的松岗、沙井、福海、新桥片区为主体，统筹带动燕罗、福永、航城等片区，并

与东莞滨海湾新区联动发展，共同打造粤港澳大湾区的环湾重要服务节点。目前

考虑重点培育国际商贸、会议会展、信息服务和科技创新功能，加强对外交通枢

纽与城市功能的整合，重点承担服务全国及区域的高端生产性服务功能。 

According to the new edition of Comprehensive Plan under preparation, Shenzhen 

New Marine City is located at west center of Shenzhen. The planning scope of the west 

center covers such areas as Songgang, Xinqiao Shajing, Fuhai and Xinqiao of Bao’an 

District, driving the development of Yanluo, Fuyong, Hangcheg and other areas while 

realizing interactive development with Dongguan New Bay Area to jointly create an 

important service node around the Greater Bay Area. With development focus on 

international commerce and trade, conference and exhibition, information service, and 

science and technological innovation, the west center aims to strengthen the integration 

of external transport hub and urban functions, and mainly undertake the high-end 

production service functions serving the region and the whole country. 
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（2）《宝安综合规划（2013-2020）》（已批）  

 (2) Comprehensive Plan of Bao’an (2013-2020) (Approved) 

宝安综合规划中明确提出，海洋新城所处的空港新城，与东莞滨海湾新区相

邻，位于由珠江制导线、深莞行政界线、松福大道、福永河围合区域，总面积约

45 平方公里，是深圳城市次中心之一，也是深莞城镇集聚区的核心、国际化科技

创新基地、区域性中枢控制区以及宜居、宜业、宜游的珠三角城产融合创新区。

在产业布局规划中，海洋新城处于空港新城总部集聚区。 

It is clearly mentioned in Comprehensive Plan of Bao’an that, Shenzhen Airport 

New Town where Shenzhen New Marine City is located neighbors Dongguan New Bay 

Area, and is enclosed by the regulation guide line of Pearl River, the administrative 

boundaries of Shenzhen and Dongguan, Song Fu Da Dao and Fuyong River. With a 

total area of about 45 square kilometers, it is one of the sub-centers of Shenzhen city, 

the core of Shenzhen-Dongguan urban agglomeration area, an internationalized science 

and technology innovation base, a regional central control area and a city-industry 

integrated innovation area suitable for living, industry and tourism in Pearl River Delta. 

In the industrial layout planning, Shenzhen New Marine City is located in the 

headquarters gathering area of the Airport New Town.  
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图 10  宝安区规划结构图                 

Fig. 10 Planning Structure of Bao’an District   

（3）《深圳市大空港地区综合规划（2015-2030）》（空间规划已批） 

 (3) Comprehensive Plan of Shenzhen Greater Airport Area (2015-2030) 

(Spatial Plan Approved) 
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大空港地区战略定位为：粤港澳大湾区新城、国际一流空港都市区。其发展

内涵包括：粤港澳大湾区经济核心区、国际航空枢纽、海洋经济发展示范基地。 

The Greater Airport Area is strategically positioned as a new city in the Greater 

Bay Area and an international first-class airport metropolitan area. Its development 

contents includes the economic core area of the Greater Bay Area, international aviation 

hub, and marine economy demonstration base. 

本次国际咨询范围位于大空港半岛区，处于沿江高速公路以西，需落实深圳

市作为全国海洋经济科学发展示范市的发展要求，利用优越的滨海自然环境、紧

邻空港枢纽的交通条件以及地处粤港澳湾区的地理区位，创建深圳市海洋产业示

范基地，重点发展海洋新兴产业以及服务于粤港澳湾区腹地经济的现代服务业。 

The project of this competition is located at the peninsular area of the Greater 

Airport Area to the west of Riverside Expressway. It is required to implement the 

development requirements of Shenzhen as a national demonstration city for scientific 

development of marine economy, and make use of the superior coastal natural 

environment, the traffic conditions due to proximity to the airport hub, and the 

geographic location in the Greater Bay Area to set up a demonstration base for marine 

industry and focus on the development of emerging marine industries and modern 

service industry that serves the hinterland economy of the Greater Bay Area. 
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图 11 大空港区域功能结构图 

Fig. 11 Functional Structural Diagram of the Greater Airport Area 

 

（4）《深圳市海洋新城目标定位与产业发展专题研究》（未批，此规划仅供

设计方参考海洋新城产业发展方向，其他公共服务及配套城市功能需由设计方研

究决定） 

(4) Research on Positioning and Industrial Development of Shenzhen New 

Marine City (pending approval; serving reference purpose for the design firm to decide 
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the industrial development direction of Shenzhen New Marine City; other public 

services and supporting urban functions need to be studied and decided by the design 

firm).  

1）战略定位： 

1) Strategic positioning 

围绕建设以科技研发和创新服务为核心的海洋新城，致力打造“湾区海洋门

户”、“蓝色创新海湾”，利用深圳领先的市场化和国际化水平，大力发挥资本

优势，将海洋新城建设成引领国家海洋战略的前沿平台、汇聚国际要素的湾区创

新引擎和深圳建设全球海洋中心城市的产业中心。 

 Create a new marine city focusing on science and technology R&D and 

innovation service and make it "a marine gateway at the bay area" and "a blue 

innovation bay”; give full play to the leading marketization and internationalization 

level and capital advantage of Shenzhen to develop the new marine city into a frontier 

platform leading the national ocean strategy, an innovation engine converging 

international elements in the Bay Area and an industrial center to build Shenzhen as a 

global ocean center city.  

2）主导产业门类： 

2) Leading industry category 

结合海洋产业发展的政策导向和市场需求，选择高端化的发展路径，在海洋

新城构建以海洋高端智能设备和海洋电子信息两大产业为核心亮点，以海洋专业

服务、海洋文化旅游和海洋高端会务三大产业为基础支撑，以海洋生态环保和海

洋新能源两大产业为潜力储备的“2+3+2”海洋新兴产业功能体系，形成智能化、

绿色化、服务化、开放化的产业体系，通过政府积极引导、市场内部交流，促进

各产业融合发展。 

 In consideration of the policy orientation and market demand of marine industry 

development, take the high-end development route, and establish the “2+3+2” 

emerging marine industry function system in Shenzhen New Marine City, namely, 1) 

the core highlight of two industries, i.e. high-end smart marine equipment, and marine 

electronic information; 2) the foundation support of three industries, i.e. professional 

marine service, marine culture tourism and high-end marine fairs; 3) the potential of 

two major industries, i.e. marine ecological environment protection and new marine 

energy. Form intelligent, green, service-oriented and open industrial system, and 
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promote the integration development of various industries through the active guidance 

of government and internal communication of market. 

海洋新城产业空间以研发设计和专业服务为主，兼顾适量高端制造功能。 

The industrial space of Shenzhen New Marine City will accommodate mainly R 

& D, design and professional services, with a moderate trade mix of high-end 

manufacturing.   

 

图 12  2+3+2 的产业体系 

Fig. 12: 2+3+2 Industrial System 

海洋高端智能设备：瞄准国际海洋高端智能设备研发和制造前沿领域，结合

深圳高新技术产业基础，聚焦深潜器关键技术和装备、海底作业机器人、海洋矿

产勘探技术和装备等产业链，支持高技术船舶研发设计及先进材料技术研发，建

立海洋高端装备核心配件制造研发基地，打造服务海洋高端装备产业的中小企业

总部集聚区。 

High-end smart marine equipment: aim at the cutting-edge field of R&D and 

manufacturing of international high-end smart marine equipment R&D and 

manufacturing; based on the existing high-tech industries in Shenzhen, focus on key 

technology and equipment of bathyscaph, submarine robot, marine mineral exploration 

technology and equipment and other relevant industry chains; support the R & D and 

design of high-tech ship and R&D of advanced materials technology, establish the 

manufacturing and R&D base for core accessories of high-end marine equipment, and 

build a headquarters agglomeration area serving the small and medium-sized 

enterprises of high-end marine equipment industry. 

Professional marine service 

Marine culture 
tourism 

Supporting industry 

New marine energy 

Potential industry 

Marine ecological 

environment protection 

Marine electronic information 

Core industries 

High-end smart marine equipment 

High-end marine 
fairs 
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海洋电子信息：借鉴欧美在海洋电子信息领域 的先进经验，结合深圳电子

信息产业基础，重点发展海洋遥感与导航、水声探测、深海传感器、深海观测系

统、水声通信、海洋大数据、新型海洋观测卫星等关键技术和装备，合作建立深

海科研基地，建设功能完善的综合型产业化基地，打造海洋电子信息技术成果转

化基地。 

Marine electronic information: based on the advanced experience in the field of 

marine electronic information in Europe and America and the existing electronic 

information industry in Shenzhen, focus on the development of marine remote sensing 

and navigation, underwater acoustic detection, deep-sea sensor, deep-sea observation 

system, underwater acoustic communication, big marine data, new ocean observation 

satellites and other key technology and equipment; establish the deep-sea scientific 

research base via cooperation, develop fully-functional comprehensive industrialization 

base, and create commercialization base for marine electronic information technology 

achievements. 

海洋专业服务：瞄准欧美海洋专业服务高端资源，聚焦于海洋航运服务、海

洋金融服务及海洋要素交易平台，积极引进国际船级社，探索设立海洋新兴产业

基金，打造海洋项目融资服务平台、海洋科技成果转化交易平台、海洋产业公共

技术平台、海洋科技企业创新创业综合服务平台、知识产权合作平台等一系列海

洋专业服务平台。 

Professional marine services: aim at the high-end sources of professional marine 

services in Europe and America, focus on marine shipping service, marine financial 

services and marine elements trading platform; actively introduce international ship 

classification society, explore the way of establishing marine emerging industry fund, 

and build a series of professional marine service platforms such as the financing service 

platform for marine projects, platform for commercialization and trading of marine 

scientific and technological achievements, public technology platform for marine 

industry, comprehensive service platform for innovation and entrepreneurship of 

marine science and technology enterprises, and intellectual property cooperation 

platform. 

海洋文化旅游：借鉴国际在海洋文化旅游领域的先进经验，结合深圳文化旅

游基础以及海洋新城的发展条件，重点建设滨海湿地公园，打造商业综合体，建
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设滨海商业街，完善文化旅游配套服务。 

Marine culture tourism: based on the international advanced experience in the field 

of marine cultural tourism and the existing cultural tourism of Shenzhen and the 

development conditions of Shenzhen New Marine City, focus on the development of 

coastal wetland park, commercial complex and coastal commercial street to improve 

supporting service for cultural tourism. 

海洋高端会务：瞄准国际高端会展发展趋势，定期举办海洋科技专业展览和

博览会，建设海洋国际会议中心和七星级酒店，为海洋科技提供交流、推广和交

易平台，发展高端住宿餐饮服务。 

High-end marine fair: as response to the development trend of international high-

end exhibition, regularly hold special exhibitions and expos for marine science and 

technology, develop the International Marine Conference Center and seven-star hotel 

to offer a communication, promotion and trading platform for marine science and 

technology and develop high-end accommodation and F&B services. 

海洋生态环保：对接欧美在海洋生态环保领域优势资源，结合深圳海洋生态

文明示范区建设，聚焦海洋环境监测技术、海洋生态技术等领域，引进国内外海

洋生态环保企业和机构，搭建海洋生态环保技术合作中心，为南海区域生态环保

合作提供重要载体。 

Marine ecological environment protection: based on the dominant resources in the 

field of marine ecology and environmental protection in Europe and America and the 

initiative to develop Shenzhen Marine Ecological Civilization Demonstration Zone, 

focus on such fields as marine environmental monitoring technology, marine ecological 

technology, etc., introduce both domestic and foreign marine ecological environment 

protection enterprises and institutions, set up Marine Ecological Environment 

Protection Technology Cooperation Center, and provide important carriers for the 

ecological environment cooperation in South China Sea area. 

海洋新能源：瞄准国际海洋可再生能源先进技术和发展趋势，结合深圳相关

研发基础，开展天然气水合物、波浪能等关键技术和设备的研发和设计，培育具

有自主知识产权的海洋可再生能源产业体系。 

New marine energy: aim at the advanced technology and development trend of the 

international marine renewable energy; based on existing R&D facilities in Shenzhen, 

carry out R&D and design of natural gas hydrate, wave energy and other key 
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technologies and equipment, and cultivate a marine renewable energy industry system 

with independent intellectual property rights. 

（5）《大空港地区道路交通详细规划》（已批） 

(5) Detailed Plan of Road Traffic in Greater Airport Area (Approved). 

外部交通方面，沿江高速以高架桥的方式架设于海洋新城东侧，可通过南

部国展立交及北部田园立交由沿江高速进入海洋新城；规划中的海滨大道为服

务大空港片区的主要快速路；深中通道及广深高速入口与海洋新城直线距离不

超过 10公里，可便捷接入珠三角环线高速网络。 

Regarding the external traffic, Riverside Expressway has a viaduct erected on the 

east side of Shenzhen New Marine City. The Shenzhen New Marine City can be 

accessed via Riverside Expressway after passing through Guozhan Overpass in the 

south or Tianyuan Overpass in the north. The planned Hai Bin Da Dao is the main 

expressway serving the Greater Airport Area. The straight-line distance from the 

entrances of Shenzhen-Zhongshan Passage and Guangzhou-Shenzhen Freeway to the 

Shenzhen New Marine City is no more than 10km, realizing convenient access to the 

Pearl River Delta’s ring freeway network. 

内部交通方面，南北向交通主要依托交椅湾大道及新沙路疏解，东西向交

通主要通过新沙路、南环路、沙福路、凤塘大道、海云路五条城市干道与宝安

沙井陆域进行连接。 

Regarding the internal traffic, the south-north traffic mainly relies on Jiao Yi 

Wan Da Dao and Xin Sha Lu. The east-west traffic is mainly undertaken by five main 

urban roads including Xin Sha Lu, Nan Huan Lu, Sha Fu Lu, Feng Tang Da dao, Hai 

Yun Lu, etc which connect with the land area of Shajing, Bao’an District.  

（6）《深圳市轨道交通线网规划》（2016-2035）（已批） 

 (6) Rail Transit Lines and Network Plan of Shenzhen (2016-2035) (Approved) 

大空港片区规划 12 号线、18 号线、20 号线、30 号线共 4 条城市轨道，其

中 18号线、20号线、30 号线从本规划区内穿越。 

The Greater Airport Area is planned with 4 urban rails: Line 12, 18, 20 and 30, 

among which Line 18, 20 and 30 all pass through the planned area.  

20号线向南可实现大空港与都市核心区南山、福田的快速联系； 18、30号

线可实现大空港与东部沙井以及光明、龙华和东部中心的便捷联系。 

Line 20 can realize the rapid connection between Greater Airport Area and the 
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urban core areas such as Nanshan and Futian. Besides, Line 18 and 30 can conveniently 

connect Greater Airport Area with Shajing, Guangming, and Longhua in the east as well 

as the eastern center.   

 

 

图 13  深圳市轨道交通线网规划图（局部） 

Fig. 13: Shenzhen Rail Transit Line and Network Plan (Partial) 

（7）其他交通情况简介 

 (7) Other transportations 

1）铁路方面，海洋新城毗邻规划中的 T4 枢纽及机场东站；深茂铁路紧邻海

洋新城东侧边界。 

1) Railway: Shenzhen New Marine City is adjacent to the planned T4 hub and 

airport east station, and its east borderline also neighbors Shenzhen-Maoming Railway.  
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图 14  深圳铁路枢纽总体布局规划示意图 

Fig. 14: Master Plan of Shenzhen Railway Hub 

2）空港方面，海洋新城紧邻宝安国际机场及规划中的 T4 航站楼。 

2) Airport: Shenzhen New Marine City is adjacent to the Bao’an International 

Airport and the planned T4 terminal. 

3）港口方面，深圳地处亚太主航道，拥有一流的海港基础设施，是重要的

航运枢纽和国际交流门户。海洋新城南侧毗邻宝安综合港，与福永码头直线距离

不超过 10 公里，与大铲港、赤湾港、太子湾国际邮轮母港直线距离不超过 25 公

里，可通快速接驳各大港口和国际客货运航线体系。 

3) Port: located at the main navigation channel of the Asia Pacific, Shenzhen has 

first-class harbor infrastructure, and serves as an important shipping hub and an 

international communication gateway. Adjacent to Bao’an Comprehensive Port, the 

Shenzhen New Marine City has a straight-line distance of no more than 10km from 

Fuyong Port and no more than 25km from Dachan Port, Chiwan Port, and Taiziwan 

International Cruise Home Port, namely, it can rapidly access major ports and 

international passenger /freight transportation route systems. 
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图 15  空港及海港布局示意图 

Fig. 15: Airport and Seaport Layout 

（8）相关航道规划 

(8) Navigation channel planning 

1）长安港区航道规划 

1) Chang’an Port Area Navigation Channel 

长安港区基本处于待开发与开发前期准备阶段，长安港区进港航道规划以南

偏西 30°衔接川鼻水道，拟打造建设 10万吨级以上航道。距离海洋新城超过 5.0km。 

The Chang’an Port Area is basically at the stage of pending development and 

initial preparation. The entry channel to Chang’an Port Area is planned at 30 degrees 

south by west to connect Chuanbi Watercourse, and it is planned to build a navigation 

channel with a capacity of more than 100,000 tons. Besides, its distance from the 
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Shenzhen New Marine City is more than 5.0km. 

2）川鼻航道规划 

2) Chuanbi Navigation Channel  

川鼻航道主要服务于广州港、深圳港、虎门港、中山港，控制性船舶为 5 万

吨级集装箱船舶，港区规划最高泊位等级为 5 万吨级，部分泊位水工结构 8 万吨

级，为主要航道，航道规划等级为 5 万吨级，预留 10 万吨级。 

Chuanbi Navigation Channel mainly serves Guangzhou Port, Shenzhen Port, 

Humen Port and Zhongshan Port, with the regulatory ships being 50,000-ton container 

ships. The planned highest berth level of this port area is 50,000 tons while the hydraulic 

structures at some berths have a capacity of 80,000 tons. This is a main navigation 

channel planned with 50,000-ton capacity with reserved capacity of 100,000 tons. 

3）大铲航道规划 

3) Dachan Navigation Channel  

大铲航道主要服务范围为保安综合作业区，控制性船型为 5000 吨级集装箱

船，港区规划最高泊位等级为 5000 吨级，为一般航道，航道规划等级为 5000 吨

级航道。 

Dachan Navigation Channel mainly serves Bao’an Comprehensive Operation 

Area, with the regulatory ships being 5,000-ton container ships, and the planned highest 

berth level being 5,000 tons. This is an ordinary navigation channel planned with 5,000-

ton capacity. 

4）矾石航道规划 

4) Fanshi Navigation Channel  

矾石航道目前维护等级为 500 吨级，但实际通航船舶吨位较大，且船舶流量

较大，目前的维护现状已不能满足实际的通航需求。矾石航道受多年潮汐水流影

响，加上大规模的采砂施工等方面的影响，矾石航道的深槽有所演变，需要重新

确定主航道的走向，重新配布航标，同时一并充分挖掘矾石航道的通航潜力，根

据最新的航道测量图，矾石航道主航槽目前的平均水深条件较好，可经过整治提

升至万吨级航道，极大改善其通航条件，有效满足其通航需求的问题。目前正在

开展矾石航道工程可行性研究。 

The current maintenance grade of Fanshi Navigation Channel is 500 tons, but the 

actual sailing ship is larger and there is great ship flow, so the current maintenance can 
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no longer meet the actual needs of navigation. Impacted by tidal flow for years, large-

scale sand mining construction, etc., the deep channel of Fanshi Navigation Channel 

has been changed, so it is necessary to re-determine the direction of the main channel, 

and re-arrange the navigation mark. Besides, the navigation potential of Fanshi 

Navigation Channel shall be fully tapped. According to the latest channel surveying 

chart, the main channel of Fanshi Navigation Channel has good average water depth at 

present that can be upgraded to 10,000-ton capacity, which will greatly improve its 

navigation conditions, and effectively meet the navigation demand.  At present, the 

feasibility study is in progress. 

矾石航道北接川鼻水道，南连暗示顿水道，是未来珠江口东侧的预留出海通

道，将主要为虎门港及深圳的宝安等港区服务，综合考虑港区主要货类流量流向

及航道建设条件，拟确定航道控制船型为 10 万吨级散货船。 

Connecting with Chuanbi Watercourse in the north and Urmston Watercourse in 

the south, Fanshi Navigation Channel is a reserved future access to the sea in the east 

of Pearl River Estuary and it will mainly serve Humen Port, Bao’an Port and other ports 

in Shenzhen. After comprehensively considering the main cargo classification, flow and 

direction in this port area as well as the navigation construction conditions, the 

regulatory ships for this channel is planned to be 100,000-ton bulk cargo ships.    

5）茅洲河口航道规划 

5) Maozhou River Estuary Navigation Channel  

茅洲河口航道主要服务于保安港区东宝河作业区，控制性船型为 5000 吨级

杂货船，港区规划最高泊位为 5000 吨级，为一般航道，航道规划等级为 5000 吨

级航道。 

Maozhou River Estuary Navigation Channel mainly serves the Dongbao River 

Operation Area of Bao’an Port area. The regulatory ships are 5,000-ton bulk cargo ships, 

and the planned highest berth level is 5,000 tons. This is an ordinary navigation channel 

planned with 5,000-ton capacity.   

表 2  工程邻近水域航道规划指标表 

Table 2: Planning Indices for Navigation Channels in Waters Neighboring the Project 
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序号 

No. 

航道名称 

Navigation 

Channel  

主要服务范围 

Main Service Scope 

控制性船型 

Regulatory 

Ship Type 

规划等级（吨级） 

Planned Capacity (ton) 

1 

茅洲河口 

航道 

Maozhou 

River 

Estuary 

Channel 

宝安港区 

东宝河作业区 

Bao’an Port Area 

Dongbao River 

Operation Area 

5 千吨级 

杂货船 

5,000-ton bulk 

cargo ship 

5 千 

5000 

一般航道 

Ordinary 

channel 

2 

大铲航道 

Dachan 

Channel 

宝安综合作业区 

Bao’an 

Comprehensive 

Operation Area 

5 千吨级 

集装箱船 

5,000-ton bulk 

cargo ship 

5 千 

5000 

一般航道 

Ordinary 

channel 

3 

矾石航道 

Fanshi 

Channel 

宝安港区、 

长安港区 

Bao’an Port Area 

Chang’an Port Area 

10 万吨级 

集装箱船 

100,000-ton 

container ship 

10 万 

100,000 

重要航道 

Important 

channel 

4 

川鼻航道 

Chuanbi 

Channel 

广州港、深圳港、 

虎门港、中山港 

Guangzhou Port, 

Shenzhen Port, 

Humen Port and 

Zhongshan Port 

5 万吨级 

集装箱船 

50,000-ton 

container ship 

5 万（预

留 10 万） 

50,000 

(reserving 

100,000)  

主要航道 

Main 

channel 
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图 16  珠江口海图 

Fig. 16 Pearl River Estuary Chart 

 

 

（9）空港新城地区水系统规划简介 
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(9) Water system planning in Shenzhen Airport New Town 

未来空港新城地区将建成 1 条截留河、1 条生态湿地带以及数条连通渠。 

One intercepting river, one ecological wetland belt and several connecting canals 

will be built in Shenzhen Airport New Town in the future.  

1）截留河：规划大空港新城截流河从现状的茅洲河口由北向南，分别接入

德丰围涌至玻璃围涌等 9 条现状河涌。根据《深圳市大空港水系布局研究及治理

规划》中水系模型计算，截流河开口宽度取 100m，采用复式多级平台断面型式，

预埋截污箱涵，承担上游排水、截污、滨水休闲和检修交通等功能，同时考虑生

态景观功能，堤顶绿地与规划的公共绿地结合，形成滨水陆地生态廊道，并设置

生态草沟及雨水花园。 

1) Intercepting river: it is planned that the intercepting river of Shenzhen Airport 

New Town, starting from the existing Maozhou River Estuary, will be respectively 

connected with 9 existing canals including Defengwei Canal and Boliwei Canal from 

north to south. According to the calculation using the water system model in Water 

System Research and Treatment Planning of Shenzhen Airport, the opening width of 

the intercepting river will be 100m, a complex multi-level platform section type will be 

adopted, and sewage-intercepting box culvert will be embedded to undertake the 

function of upstream drainage, sewage interception, waterfront leisure, traffic 

maintenance, etc. Besides, the ecological landscape function shall be considered, and 

green space on the embankment top shall be integrated with the planned public space 

to form a waterfront land ecological corridor. Furthermore, ecological grass ditch and 

rainwater garden shall be provided. 

2）连通渠：为保证本项目地块陆域形成后远期场区防洪排涝安全，与截流

河、生态湿地区水系形成有效连通，海洋新城内部规划多条连通渠。同时考虑景

观、生态功能，打造宜人的景观河道与滨水空间，营造美好的滨水生活。 

2) Connecting canal: in order to ensure safe flood control and drainage in the long-

term field after the formation of the land area of the project and realize effective 

connection with the intercepting river and the water system in the ecological wetland 

area, several connecting canals are planned within the Shenzhen New Marine City. 

Besides, the landscape and ecological functions are considered to create pleasant 

landscape river course and waterfront space for pleasant waterfront life. 

北侧连通渠呈东西走向，东侧与依次连接生态湿地区、规划大空港新城启动
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区北连通渠和截流河，西侧与外海连通。北侧联通渠长约 800m，河道宽度为 40m，

设计纵坡为 0.24‰，河道东、西两侧控制底高程分别为 0.0 和-0.5m，两侧布置具

有较好生态景观功能的防洪渠堤。 

The north connecting canal runs from the east to west. Its east section successively 

connects with the ecological wetland area, the kick-off area and intercepting river of 

the planned Shenzhen Airport New Town, and its west section is connected with the 

open seas. This connecting canal has a length of around 800m, watercourse width of 

40m, and longitudinal slope of 0.24‰. Besides, the respective regulatory bottom 

elevation of its east and west sides is 0.0 and -0.5m, and flood-control ditch and dike 

with good ecological landscape function are arranged on both sides. 

南侧连通渠设置总体呈“T”型，形成东西、南北完全贯通水系布置，河道底

宽为 40-100m 不等（河道顶宽 60-120m），河道总长度约 5.0km，河道控制底高

程-1.0-0.5m 之间，河道两侧布置具有较好生态景观功能的防洪渠堤。 

The south connecting canal is shaped as a “T” on the whole, forming a water 

system with complete east-west and south-north connection. The river course has a 

bottom width varying within 40-100m (its top width varying within 60-120m), a total 

length of around 5.0km, and regulatory bottom elevation within -1.0-0.5m. Besides, 

flood-control ditch and dike with good ecological landscape function are arranged on 

both sides. 
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图 17  空港新城地区水系统规划图 
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Fig. 17 Water System Planning of Shenzhen Airport New Town 

（10）《深圳市海洋环境保护规划》（2017-2035 年）（在编） 

 (10) Shenzhen Marine Environmental Protection Plan (2017-2035) (under 

preparation) 

规划对珠江口环境治理、红树林恢复以及岸线修复作出了具体要求。 

The Plan sets out specific requirements for the environmental control of the Pearl 

River Estuary, the restoration of mangroves and rehabilitation of the coastline. 

在珠江口环境治理方面，需逐步削减污染物入海总量，稳步开展生态环境修

复，积极引导海岸带地区产业合理布局，实现科学用海，加强区域合作和环境联

治。该规划将大空港新城作为重点，开展海绵城市建设试点，控制面源污染；明

确了海洋新城处于红树林重点生态恢复地区，应重点恢复和保育红树林，营造良

好的红树生长环境；同时提出修复后的岸线应兼具公共服务功能和部分生态功能。 

In terms of environmental improvement of the Pearl River Estuary, it is required 

to gradually reduce the amount of pollutants into the sea, steadily rehabilitate the 

ecological environment, actively guide the reasonable layout of industries along the 

coastal region, realize the scientific utilization of sea and strengthen the regional 

cooperation and joint improvement of environment. The Plan takes Shenzhen Airport 

New Town as a key area for pilot construction of sponge city and control of non-point 

source pollution. Moreover, it clearly specifies that, as the New Marine City is located 

at the key ecological rehabilitation area of mangroves, it should emphasize the 

restoration and conservation of mangroves to create a good environment for their 

growth. Besides, it is also mentioned that the shoreline after rehabilitation should have 

public service and some ecological functions. 

4.4 设计边界条件 

4.4 Site boundaries 

4.4.1 项目用海边界 

4.4.1 Boundaries on sea 

海洋新城项目用海主要分为建设用海、非透水构筑物、景观水系用海、生态

湿地用海、桥梁用海及施工用海 6 个部分，项目总用海面积为 744.2475 公顷，
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如下图所示。其中灰色部分为建设用海区（以水工结构坡脚线为边界），蓝色部

分为不可侵占的水域，只可增、不可减。在蓝色以外区域，即建设用海区范围，

设计机构可根据相关研究，在充分考虑土地利用效能的基础上，决定是否新增河

道水系。 

The sea area of Shenzhen New Marine City Project mainly consists of 6 parts, 

namely sea reclamation for project development, non-permeable structures, 

landscaping, ecological wetlands, bridges and construction. The total sea area stands at 

744.2475 hectares. As is shown below, the gray-colored area is the reclamation area for 

development (with the toe line of the hydraulic structure as the boundary), and the blue 

one is the non-invasive waters, the area of which can only be increased but cannot be 

reduced. For those beyond the blue-colored area, i.e. the reclamation area for project 

development, the design firms may, on the basis of ensuring the cost-effective use of 

the reclaimed land, decide whether to add watercourses according to relevant studies. 

为保障陆域工程水工结构放坡距离，海洋新城西侧滨海一线开发建设用地应

至少距离用海边界 40m 以上；海洋新城中部景观河道两侧开发建设用地应至少距

离景观水系用海边界 30m以上；海洋新城东侧开发建设用地应符合海岸带生态管

控范围要求，后退生态湿地边界 35m以上。 

To ensure the slope distance of the hydraulic structure, the first-tier coastal land 

for development and construction in the west of Shenzhen New Marine City should be 

at least 40 meters away from the site boundary on sea; the land for development and 

construction on both sides of the landscape water system in the middle of the New 

Marine City should be at least 30 meters away from the boundary of the sea area for 

landscape water system; the land for development and construction in the east of 

Shenzhen New Marine City should meet the requirements for ecological regulation of 

the coastal zone and set back by more than 35 meters from the boundary of the 

ecological wetlands. 
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图 18  海洋新城宗海界址图 

Fig. 18 Sea Site Boundary Map of Shenzhen New Marine City 

4.4.2 防洪防潮要求 

4.4.2 Flood and tide prevention 

设计水位：海洋新城防洪防潮标准达 200 年一遇，经换算到赤湾理论最低潮
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面，海洋新城项目设计水位如下： 

Design water level: The standard for flood and tide prevention in Shenzhen New 

Marine City is to provide protection against two-hundred-year recurrent floods. 

Converting the standard to the theoretical lowest tidal level of Chiwan, the design water 

levels of the Project are as follows: 

设计高水位：3.11m；设计低水位：0.49m； 

Design high water level: 3.11 m; design low water level: 0.49 m; 

极端高水位（50 年一遇）：4.27m；极端低水位（50 年一遇）：-0.15m。 

Extremely high water level (50-year recurrent): 4.27 m; extremely low water level 

(50-year recurrent): -0.15 m. 

100 年一遇设计潮（洪）水位：4.76m； 

Design water level against 100-year recurrent tides (floods): 4.76 m; 

200 年一遇设计潮（洪）水位：4.9m。 

Design water level against 200-year recurrent tides (floods): 4.9 m; 

 

图 19  设计水位示意图 

Fig. 19 Design Water Levels 

高程设计：新建海堤、景观河堤堤顶高程为+8.0m。（备注：高程以为赤湾理

论最低潮面为基准面），设计机构应在生态优先原则下，提出独具创意的滨水岸

线设计构想（下图仅为初期陆域形成工程堤岸设计图，仅供参考标高，非不可变

更条件）。 

Elevation design: the top elevation of the newly constructed seawalls and the 

landscape embankment dam is +8.0 m. (Note: The elevation is based on the theoretical 
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lowest tidal level of Chiwan). Design firms should propose unique waterfront design 

concept while ensuring ecological design (see below for the embankment design 

diagrams initially formed on the land; they are only for reference and are variable). 

 

 

图 20  典型海堤断面示意图 

Fig. 20 Typical Seawall Section 

 

图 21  典型景观河堤断面示意图 

Fig. 21 Typical Landscape Embankment Section 

4.4.3 生态保育要求 

4.4.3 Ecological conservation 

海洋新城所在的深圳湾岸线属于珠江口河口治理的重要节点，也是黄唇鱼重

要的洄游通道，有鉴于此，在生态保育方面，海洋新城应承载河口湿地和红树林

保育两大任务。 

The shoreline of Shenzhen Bay where the New Marine City is located is an 

important node for the governance of the Pearl River estuary, as well as a major 
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migration route for Chinese bahaba. Therefore, the development of Shenzhen New 

Marine City should conserve the estuarine wetland and mangroves. 

现状红树林主要分布在西海堤与沿江高速之间以及海上田园主题公园内，规

划应控制红树林岸线的排污、积极开展引种试验与驯化红树林生态系统、建设沿

海防护林体系、建设海岸基干林带与消流林带；对于河口湿地，应根据滩涂增长

规律及滩涂动植物资源，进行动态保护。 

The existing mangroves are mainly distributed between the western seawall and 

the Riverside Expressway, as well as in marine pastoral theme park. The planning 

should address such issues as regulating the pollutants discharged from the mangroves, 

actively conducting experiments on the introduction of fine varieties and domestication 

of the mangrove ecosystem, developing a coastal system of protection forest and coastal 

backbone and dissipation tree belts. Regarding the wetland at the estuarine, protection 

should be provided flexible according to the growth of mud flats and the flora and fauna 

thereon. 

沿江高速桥两侧为生态湿地隔离带，长度约 5km，宽度约 150—360m 不等，

总占地面积约 1.23km2，其规模及边界不可变更。湿地上方除必要的区域性连接

干道外，应尽量避免其他道路或建设对湿地生境造成影响。该湿地可结合现状地

形和植物，移植因建设而占用的红树林资源，适当添加人工湿地，并加入湿地栈

道、活动步道等休闲元素。 

Located on both sides of the Riverside Expressway bridge are ecological wetland 

isolation strips of about 5 kilometers long, about 150 to 360 meters wide. The strips 

cover a total area of about 1.23 square kilometers, and their sizes and boundaries are 

not allowed to be changed. Other than the necessary regional connections above the 

wetland, any roads or other constructions that affect the wetland habitats should be 

avoided as much as possible. Mangroves that are removed due to reclamation may be 

transplanted, while artificial wetlands and recreational elements such as walkways and 

trails may be added here in view of to the existing terrain and plants. 
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图 22  生态湿地位置及布局示意图 

Fig. 22 Location and Layout of the Ecological Wetland 

4.4.4 道路交通要求 

4.4.4 Road traffic  

在湾区、大空港地区层面，统筹优化交通组织，高效融入湾区综合交通网络，

处理好规划区与大空港腹地、东莞滨海湾新区的交通衔接问题。 

Optimize the traffic organization in the Bay Area and the Greater Airport Area, 

efficiently incorporate the project’s traffic system into the integrated traffic network of 

the Bay Area, and properly handle the traffic connection between the planning area and 

the hinterland of the Greater Airport Area and Dongguan New Bay Area. 
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位于规划区东侧生态湿地、北部及南部截留河上方的主干路网及轨网接口，

应与《大空港地区道路交通详细规划》接口尽可能保持一致，规划区路网及轨网

线型线位可根据设计方案调整。 

The main road network and rail transit network interface located at the eco-

wetland in the east of the planning area and above the intercepting river in the north 

and south of the planning area should be as consistent as possible with the interface as 

mentioned in Detailed Plan of Road Traffic in Greater Airport Area. The alignment and 

location of the road network and rail transit network in the planning area may be 

adjusted in view of design needs. 
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图 23  大空港道路交通详规周边路网示意图 

Fig. 23 Diagram of Peripheral Road Network in Detailed Planning of Road Traffic in Greater 

Airport Area. 

4.4.5 机场净空要求 

4.4.5 Airport clearance 
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宝安国际机场位于海洋新城南端，因此机场噪声、航空限高、防鸟措施对海

洋新城的规划建设将产生较大影响。 

Bao'an International Airport is situated at the southern end of Shenzhen New 

Marine City. Therefore, the airport noise, aviation clearance, and bird control measures 

will have a significant impact on the planning and development of the New Marine City. 

机场噪声方面，未来机场三跑道建成，将使海洋新城范围内噪声普遍大于

70dB,局部地区将达到 85dB 以上。 

In terms of the airport noise, the completion of the third runway will increase the 

noise in Shenzhen New Marine City to over 70dB, and even to 85dB or more in some 

areas. 
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图 24  2040 年深圳机场周围 WECPNL 噪声预测等值线图 

Fig. 24 WECPNL Noise Prediction Contours around Shenzhen Airport in 2040 

 

航空限高方面，由于处在机场净空限高区，其高度限制要求从北至南由 153

米递减至 48 米。 
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In terms of aviation clearance, as the Project is included in the restricted area, the 

height limits decrease from 153 meters in the north to 48 meters in the south. 

 

图 25  航空限高影响范围示意图 

Fig. 25 Area Affected by the Height Limits on Buildings around Airports 

机场防鸟方面，最易产生鸟击危害的三种鸟类主要是猛禽、雀型鹏和迁徙水

鸟。因此场地生境营造应在满足鸟类迁徙、栖息的同时，通过设计引导，降低鸟

击事件出现概率，尤其是在海洋新城南段飞机起飞高度较低的范围内，鸟击事故
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易发性最大，应进行重点防护。 

In terms of bird control at airports, the three major bird species that are most likely 

to cause bird strikes are birds of prey, sparrows and migratory water birds. Therefore, 

the biotope should be carefully designed to be a migration stopover and habitat for birds 

and to reduce the probability of bird strikes, especially in the southern part of the New 

Marine City where the aircrafts still fly flow after takeoff and the probability of bird 

strikes is at the highest thus requires key protection. 

4.4.6 海洋新城建设规模及功能 

4.4.6 Construction size and functions of Shenzhen New Marine City 

秉持生态优先、节约集约利用土地和营造高品质空间环境的原则，建议海洋

新城总建筑规模以 600 万㎡-800万㎡为宜。 

Adhering to the principles of ecology first, intensive land use and quality space, 

Shenzhen New Marine City is preferred with a total floor area ranging from 6 to 8 

million square meters. 

基于产城融合、开放共享的原则，海洋新城应包含但不限于以下功能：产业、

居住、商业、办公、公共服务等。各设计机构可结合设计构想，自行研究拟定分

项功能规模指标并进行合理布局。 

Based on the principle of industry-city integration, open up and sharing, the New 

Marine City should contain at least the following functions: industry, residence, 

commerce, office and public service. Design firms may decide the size of various 

functions and provide reasonable layout in view of their design proposal.  

4.4.7 海洋新城重点项目 

4.4.7 Key projects in Shenzhen New Marine City 

（1）中欧蓝色产业园 

(1) China-EU Blue Industry Park 

2017年 12月，首届中欧蓝色产业合作论坛暨“中国—欧盟蓝色年”闭幕式

在深圳成功举办，海洋新城启动项目中欧蓝色产业园在蓝色年闭幕式上揭牌。作

为海洋新城产业功能板块的重要组成部分，中欧蓝色产业园将与欧盟海洋强国在

海洋产业、海洋资源、海洋服务等领域进行深度互补性合作，形成以海洋高端智

能设备、海洋新能源、海洋电子信息（大数据）、海洋生态环保和海洋专业服务

为主导的蓝色产业集群。 

In December 2017, the First China-EU Blue Industry Cooperation Forum and the 
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closing ceremony of the EU-China Blue Year were held in Shenzhen. The kick-off 

project of Shenzhen New Marine City, China-EU Blue Industry Park, was launched at 

the closing ceremony. As a key component of the New Marine City industrial functional 

cluster, the Park is expected to carry out in-depth cooperation with EU maritime powers 

on marine industries, marine resources, marine services and other areas and learn from 

them to develop a blue industry cluster dominated by high-end marine smart devices, 

marine new energy, marine electronic information (big data), oceanic environment 

protection and professional marine services. 

园区选址于国展立交附近，便于先期启动，具体范围由设计机构研究确定，

总体规模以 1平方公里为宜。 

The Park is located near the Shenzhen International Convention and Exhibition 

Center Interchange for the sake of initial kick-off. Its specific scope (suggested to cover 

about 1 square kilometer) is to be determined by design firms. 

（2）深圳海洋国际会议中心 

(2) Shenzhen Marine International Conference Center 

结合片区未来商务、会议、旅游等多功能的发展需求，规划建设中低密度酒

店群、会议厅及配套商业，为举办国际峰会论坛、交流研讨会、企业培训、产品

发布会、新闻发布会、企业年会等大型活动提供高标准空间支持。规划占地面积

控制在 40 公顷以内，建议采用低容积率低密度方式开发。 

To meet the need of developing various functions such as business, conference and 

tourism in the area, it is planned to build low- and medium-density hotel groups, 

conference halls and supporting commerce to support large-scale events such as 

international summits, seminars, corporate training, product launches, press 

conferences and annual meetings of enterprises. The planned site area should be within 

40 hectares and preferably be developed at low FAR and low density 
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